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~ petition having heretofore b. ~ withth.e ~it~r commission

asking that an ordinance be passed ~~the telephone rateB as now

being charged by the Lufkin Telephone I image, and the said ~eIephone

~cehange having been cited relative to said. petu1~on, and asking them to

appear before the city ~ornmission on this date, ~.‘~presentatives of the

said .:~eIe~phone Company did. appear and. iIanswer to the questio~n as to

what their attitude would be regarding a reduction in said rates., sta~-

ted that they were not position to state whether they would be willing

to agree to a. reduction in said. rates at this time or not, because they

did. not have available complete t~wentories,lists etc. of the said. tele—

~hone ~ompanys ~.ropertys, end i~compiets audit of the books and. record.~

of same, so that it could be determined whit percent, if any, was being

made on the investment, and requested that they be given ninety (~0) days

time from this. date, ~ebruar~t: 7th, 1933, in which to ~ith~ prepared all

d.ata.necessary to determine whether or not they would be willing to agree

to a redu~ction. it was moved by LA. ~bney and seconded by ~

• ~4~tsuch time as asked for (90 days) be granted. ~hc motion carried unani—

oOo—--—~----

.Th~re were several other things pertaining to the b~~n~sof the

City ~oussed,. but no record aetion taken on any of’ them.

~ri~irri~ or ~ow~i~w~i~or ~
CITY COS~I~ QF V~ CITY

OF I~UPKI~,~
~ieb. 7th. 1~33..

Be it ernomberedthat on this the 7thd.ay of FebruaryA.D. l933~

there w~sbegun and. b.olden a regular meeting of the City commission in

and for th~Gi~yOf Lu~kin, Texas, at th~’eMunicipal Office In said ~ity,

with the fol]Yowin.g officers ~f the City present and pi~siding, to—wit

Win, A~.Foster, Ma~7O~, -

L 0. Greene, ~ Ward No. 1,
~, A, Bu~ke, . . Go~ins•‘*ard No. 2,
M, M. Jones, •Oms. lard. No. 3,
TI~..A. ~bney~ . ~om~ %~rdNo. 4,
II, (~. Musslewhite, City ~&ttorney, and.
~ L. ~ city ~acretary, and.

~ting City :M~nager,

~?hefollowing prodeedingswere ~ to—*it:~
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Minutes of meetingsheld. during the mon~~f’J~.nuary,A. P. 1933,

were read, and, motion duly made and carried were approved.. as read.
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There being no furtbe~~ to oo~-ebefore the meeting, on motion

~.ly made aM oarrled, it o~rned~ ~. . . .
-- - r-r-~e0v 0—’---—— - — — - — —

~b.e above and foregoing minutes read. and approved on this the 7th day
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